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" 52 O0r.re the plant offalr.artlthxlPcaC.-- -

wi n t n i firitnrii ctitpq: Yin rnp rnnninnn tendinghe cirii5of ,iht Uf ttr into the
West-Indi- es whereiracv. orranized into m

lossibte to Mie
country, respecting which those liffer.eest
iuac, ;mi.iui oeme ueepiy ?c-cted-. - The v

mentidn of Gresce filfs ihe :minfl with' the J's.
most exalted; aentinients,4ml arousr.in ourbooms i.h betieeimirsot whirl, rvi,- -, v'

1 J

,1s suscejitible --Superior skill and refinemenr
antry aul action, dUi

inter sied patriot isih, enthusiastic zeal ntt
"devotion in favor of piiniic and personal liberty, are assocrfed with our"recillr5Ani
of a ncient G reece 1 nat Stirn a rnnnrmf
should liaye Hnjoverwhelmed, and so-- long " -

toomy despism, fjW beeria caHse of uni-.- -

ceastii; auqu ocep regret to'geoeious mindf ..

tf, :Pt--it i nattiraV erefbre,the re-a- r peare-o- f those nnV,ii :!.:Xhejr original i in fvoi''1'
ins" iic?, aiiojuiu-propuc- e that in eat'

excitement and ynipst,v-.i- n th 1. " lallA
which haverbf en $o- Siena liv ilill.i.rJ
througlmut ..thf ; Uai(ed States, A Jitrore x
hnpe is ,f pteftained tht these ;pcon!e,wiU

'recover the.V.iodeprndi-nce- : & if.-- u
II lf fwc ,.T

A 'great effort has been made

'

Portugal to improvef ;th6, condition of thei''V. iv
people, and it jput be.vcry consoling.' to 'all
benevolent minds, to see the extraordinary
jnoderation with wh'ch it lias been conduct-- "ed. That it. iw v. promote the hanr(inr
both nai ions, is thex ardent wish of this whole;
pepple, to the expres'oji 'of ; which 'we con- -

, fine:purselves for,ihateyeg.fnay ibe feel

th the'erbvbrriihent anA khM:---
that; the destiny of evfcryinciependentnatipn; V
in .wiiav relates to such iropr. verrients, ofrht beloprs, and ought to be left, exeju- -'

:
.

sivelytp themselves.! 1 " -- !''. :
... Whether we reasojn from the lataTS. or-- - U---

tromthose menacing Syr'fj'OfnswhicTirowapl . r!
pear m Furope, it isjrtianifest; that, if a con-- : ' I

vulsion should takei placeVin-- V f thosa T

cpunr:e"i, it will proceed .from causes which ""l.' "r
hi.ve pp existence. nd areaitterfy unknown, !

ulikt cal t S;Vr v i fiinncrc Khnn'H
break out in any of Jhose .countries, who cani "v '

.foretell j j'-x-t ento.': which', it piv car4 -

ried," or the desb'ation which it tnav spread ?
.Ex'enrpt as. w e are from these causes our iri '

temal tranquility isl secure 'rul-- - i;Gf

m these States, m wfuch. there is but on e or---

der, that of the pecple to whohi the sover''.r.t-- r "' 1.. li I !l j'. . . .

we are frofi the troubled scene., ami fnitl.ful
to just principles, ir regafd to PthCr powers;
we might reasonably presume,' that we should f
not be: molested by5 them, Tins, however; ?
oujrht not to be cafciliated On as revtaifi

!?Unpovoked injuriek xe often inflicted nct
even tne .peculiar iehcitv of our 7K.tuiitnj x

.
- V".i r-- -

might, with some;:' bea cause for exciterhent

nrfltf-r- t nnriMI rrwnm

; heretofore :pre$iflhedto other territories.
Bv a clai&e'in the ninth' article, of the Trea
vv"th "'Spamr-bjJ-:.whjbh'-th-

at territofv.wasl
f eeded to f he V. States, .it " is tipulate4; thM

' anr. wliicjii hprocess of law, shall i es
rtabiihedd have been suffered, by-th- e Span-- -

ish officers,' and individual Spanish inhabi- -
i tafsv by jhe late opfrations of otir troops in
,Tl6ridV VprofisiorfhaVihg.vbeen made
to;cafrV tMt stipulation into effectl it is sub--

-- mittedKohhc consideration'of Congress, whe-theiritv- itl

nol be proper to rest the compe-- i
e i it piWiy' Ift'thevDtricf' Court at 1 Vnsaco-;Ji- ,'

tf "n 'tr,tu- - Yrfhitnai,1 be specially orgnni-- .

l)e 6s!cal operations offhe year have been
mc? successful thanlha4 heVn anticipated at

,of tlie last session of
Confess! --r ;f .,;

uie rrreipxs imo rue i re.asnrvGurin?' Tne
' three first quarters fjf the ve,ar haveexeed- -

..l. l i ft-- i i c - i vinc supi oi jouiieen. nuii'ons seven jmn
i?zd and Jforfv-fir- e thoi?sind dollars. The

pavmentmaoV at the-- Tretisurj's durin.er the
xune peod; have exceedqd .$12.279,000.

'JJearjnjr M the Treasurv'on theSOth day of
r last, (includtn 68,592 ,24

which Nvdro in the Treasury cJSi-th- e 1st da
;ft.nuaH- - Jnst) asiiui cscet'dm s4,128,t)00

J; ';?!c discharging all demaods for "the
current sriTicc of fhe.yeor. mchjidinjr the in
tcrest nn5 reinburscrhent of tHc public debt,
the si p"i;T cent, stock of 1796, amounting to
580.000,. tas been redeemed. It is estimated
that, udft defraying the current expenses of
the-prese-

nt quarter, ad rerleemmg the two
millions i six per cei it. stock of 1820, there
will ren",aijn in thevTreasurv, on' the 1st '.day
of JaiAi'ity uext, nearly ?3,000,000 It is es--

tintattd that the gio.ss. amount 6f duties
which bay- - from the"; first .of
.lanunrv to.thv50th "of September last, has
ciCcc(fcdl9,'5S0,000 : antj the amount for
t!i- - vh! ycarwill probably not fallshort of

; v
,

',Q,0p0. - v,,
Of the Actual force in, service under the

pre .t i itary Fstahhshment, the posts at
which-i- s atMicw-d- and the, condition of each
past, a report-fro- the Secretary of AVaf,
which is now- - con rnuu'catcd, will five dis-

tinct idea. By lik,e reports the state of he
Acidemv'tit AVest Point wilj he se;en, as well
as the progress yiiiclr hasjJeeh matfe in. the
Sortific tfions along the .coast, and , at the Ka-tirn- al

Armcrics and Arsenals. .'
Thb position on the Bed Biver, and that at

the ?ault'of St. MAiTc. are tlle wily new posts
that .have bt vh taken. These posts, with
those ''nlruly-occupie- in the interior, are
thoiight ohe-vel- l adapted to the protection
of 'our frontiers. AH the force, pot placed in
ihc garrisons along thi-- . coast, and in the, ord-natfe- er

dfpets, , and intlispensably necessary
thert,.is "placed on'the frontiers.,

(
,

Tie citTar.ization of the several corps com-
posing tlje army is such as to admit ita expan-
sion to a prre?.t "extentin cas"e of, emergency,
the officers carrying. with them all the light
which ihcy possess, to the m-- corps, to
Vh"cfi they 'iiwght b appointed. -

- With the organization of the staff, there is
equal 'catise to besatisficd, -- By the concen-tri.tio- n

of ev ry branch, with its chief in this
city, in the presence, of the Department, and
with a grade iri'tfie chief military station, to
keen aJlVe and cherish a military spirit, the
jrreatest'promptitude in thtexecution of or
ders.Mvith the greatest economy and efricien- -

Lr. are secured. The same view is taken of
the Military .Academy.. Good order is pr'e-- j
served i ft it,, and theVoulh are well instrttct-- 1

ed in eVrv science; conivqcted with the great
objects jof the Institution. - Titty are also- -

Jewell tramed and' disciplined in the pract cat
parts fjthe profession' It ( has always been
found dnciilt to controrthe ardour insepa--
rable from that .early age, in such a manner
as to "eive it "a picptr direction The rights
ot manhood are too often claimed, premature--
iy, in pressing wmcu. ion iar, uir res)cci
which ii due to age, and the o"bedient;e ne--i
cessary to a course ofstiidy and instruction,
in every" such institution, arc sometimes
lost sight of. The great objefct to be accom- -

plished,.i8 the'restraint of that ardor by such
wise regulations and government, as, by. di--!

rectjhg all the energies ofthe youthful mind,
to the attainment of useful knowledge will
keep, it I within "a just subordination, arid at
the same, time elevate it to thejhiahest purpo- -

ses.; This object seems to be essentially ob
tained in this institution, and,wiur great ad-
vantage to the Union' th' v ; " ;

A The Military Academy forms, the: basis, in
r tpssciynce,'on which the, Military Es--

C shment rests. It furnishes annually, af
ter due examination, ..and on the, report of
the Academic otan,. many wen , mion.iea
youths to fill ther vacancies which; occtir in
the:" several corps of the arihy while others,
who'retire to"' private life, carry ' with them
such attainments, as; undpr the right reserv-
edto the, several states, to appoint theoffi-"cer- s

and to .train the Militia; vUenabIe them,
by affording . a wider field for selectionto
promote the reat object ofthe power: vest- -

Led in Congress of providing: . for the organi
zing, arming,, aiiu cuscipumng me Aiuma.--Thus,'- by

the mutual and harnionious
of" the two governments in the execu-

tion of a "poweisdivided between them an
object always to be cherished, the attainment
ofa great, result bm which, ouhbeatie's jiiiay

f"denend cannoifail to be secured. 1 have to
add that in proportion 's our remlar force is
smaii, suoTiiu uie liibirucuon ana aiscipune oi
the Mililii; the" great resource opVhich we
rely be' pushed to thVutmost extent that cir--

cumstances will'admit. ,7';:;
; A report fromtheeeretaiyi ofthei Navy

wili' communicate the - nrotrress- - which", has
been mde irt'thd cpnstruction of vessels -- of
.wariwitli other interestmg details,' respect-Mn- g

the )ictual .state of the 'flairs of ; that ;De- -
partmefit . It has been fodud necessary for
the protection ofyurcoramercev to maintain

powetv,- Each gbvernmerrt originates ;trom
1 them, and to th em alone, each to its proper,

responsible,, for the faithful discharge of
their, duties within their const tutional li-

mits.? And that the people M ill confine their
public agents, of? e ery stat ion, to th e. at net
l;ne of their cotisthutionar duties; ; tluere Is
np cause to doubt.' . Haying, howeyer, com:
m unicat ed my sent i m en is ,t o f ohp ress , $ f., the
last session, .fully, in the document to which
T have referred, respecting thi right ofap "

jiivpriaiiun,,as nisiinci iroffl; jne nni or
jurisdiction and Sovereigrlit 6vW the territoi

quegtionI deem it improper to enlarge
on 'he subject here.4, , . t - v ;.'

; uFrpm tre best rnformation that t have been
able ftp --obtairr. it appears that tnir manu-
factures,; thousrii depressed irnmediateiV after
the peace, hive cPnsiil erabTy increased, j and
are stiU increasing under the encouragement
given them by the Tariffof 181 6, and by sub-
sequent laws.1 Satisfied I am, whatever: may
be the abstract doctrinen'Tn favor of'unre- -
stricfed commercejproVidedall nations 3iivouId
concur in it, and it was not liable tP be inter- -

tiuj.ncti uywar, wnicn na.sryer joccuiTesj
f;and cannot; be exnected. vthaf iirre?arVt

otlver strong reasons, abiicable todu situa
tion and relations w;itb other coiintrieswbff
jHipose oil us the obligation to cherish and'
sustain our; tnanu fact ures.x,

, Satisfied, hbwe?
ver, I likewise am, that the' interest,,pf eyjeri
part of our Union; even of those most' befie- -
fited by manufactures, 'requires; that .HhisX
subject should be touched witli the. greatest
ciiuv.o-i- , iinfi a qmicai Knowje
io oe produced ov tne
O n full consideration of th

ffelations, Vam persuaded, that afurth.er aug- -'

mentation may now he. made of the duties on
certain foreign-- articles irr favor of our own
and without affecting, injuriously, any other
interest. For more precise details I refer
yovi to the communicatbns which "were made
to Congress during the last session.

. So. errcaf was the amount of accPunts fot h
moneys advanced during the late; wvr, in'ad-ditipn

to 'others of a previous date,' which, in
thelregular operations

.

of;4he govenunent,
ill. !i i : i.t i '.i i i

neccsaniy-remained- ' unseiiieov tnai it rr--

M'uii a vrjic.ivij aiiiv jae ii- - mi unit iui uiv u
adjiistmentX V.V & rbportf from -- the First
Corhpi roller of the Treasury, it appears that
on the 4h of!Mrjchf 1817, "the a'cerfuhts then f

unsettled, amolmted, to ?10i)058,876 4l, of
which, on the otCth Sept; of the present year,
$93,175,325 55, bad btefi settled, leaving on i

thai day a balance unsettled of$9,83,479 85.
That there had been era n from the- - ,7ea-4ur-y,

in paying; the pnblic debt." and iustiii
ing the government in all its ' operatibrisf3ind
disbursements, since the 4th of March',. 1817;
?i,ivy,Ju vo.tne accounts tor wnicn nave :

been settled to the amount of gl 57,501,451 j

$19,697,929 84, For precise! details respect- -
incr each of these bal.inpes. I refer to the re--

port of fhe Comptroller, and the document
which'accompany it. .i ; : j

From this view it ippearsf that oui com-- !
mercial difteri nces with Frp.nce and.Great--:
JiHtain have been placed In a train of arnica- -'

be, arrangement on conditions fair and ho--

noral)kv in both instances, to each, partj;
that our finances 1 are in a very productive

isiate our" revetiue ' being at' present ful-- .
competent to all the demand upon it ;

vthat our military force is well organ zed in
its branches," ahd capablef rehderingthe

most important service, in case of emergen-- j

that its number will admit of ; that due
prbsrress.has been'made, under existing ap
propriations', in the. construction of fortifica
tions, arid in the operations of the Ordnance
Department; that1 due progress las, m hke
manner, neen pviae in., the construction pt
ships pf war? that our navy is in the best con-- 1 I

ditioiv felt and respected inl- - every sea in j

which it is employed for. the protection of'
our comirierce j'that our manufactures have
augmented in amount, and improved in qua--

lity ; that great progress has been made in h
tne settlement oi accounts, ami in xne reco--r
very of theljalkrices due byindividuals,i'aiid
that the utmost economy is secured and 'ob--

Lseryed in', every department of the admmls--
tration.-:"f.-:'i- !r' x

Other objects wfll likewise,, claim your .t-

tehtiohi because, from the station which the
U, States : hold, as. a member of the great
community of nations,; theyf have rights to
maintain, r duties td perfprthjlandidangers to
encounter.;'

;"!A strong hope was entertained, that peace
would, ere this, have beenXM)ncliidedj be-

tween Spain and the. Independent Govern-
ments south of the . U. States in this hemis-

phere,' , Long ejpeiiencejavihgevind. the
competency of those governments to mainT
tain. the , independence which they had de-

clared,- it was presumed thaj the 'considera-
tions, which induced their recognition-b- Jhe
til States, would have had equal weight, with
other powers,Wnd that Spain herself", yieldr
iiig to those magnanimous feelings, of Which
her history" furnishes -- so; many , examples",
would have. terminated, on that hasis, a con
troversy so junavailing. and at life same time,!

destructive,, : f vvestiii cnensji tne nope
tliat this result . will .nct longTbe; postponed.
Sustaining our neutral position, and "a Ifowing j
to'eacu patiyiwhUreihiisi war continues, equal
rights it Is incumbent on the Utates to
claim ofeach,'rwith equal rig or, thefaithiul
.observance of .our rights; according" to tlie
well known law' of nations. Fromleach
therefore a ' lite Cooperation is i expected

the isnppression o'f the piratical practice
which2 hajs eirown- - out of this war, and? of
blockades of.' extensive coasts on both seas
which, considering the small forceempioyed

sustain them, Jiave not the slightest foun-
dation to restoiu w-- v 'v"5 5--

i
iurope ssfill ttnsettled, ;and;althougli

tlie : war long mrnactdv hetweeq, Russia --wit I (

irkey feas npffcroftejvovu tneres nbcllj
.'Ji- - L 'tUi ilitf&uiulM Kf II, I .1

ncera.wm he ajBafcajtjstedit vk ixp

front iniury from any party; that defence- - '.

."NVisnixTTPir,

ITiis najf . . . K Timie9 of Con--nrtT.Hrni iu v

the following. . . (

MESSAGE:

, n,.f 7lrtivtent(tirves,.r unite to .lcc ymir present

meet;"? pVefation of our laws on the
; . , . . . . arolv. with the

in,p03 el;t-"ves-
oV a fref people. Our.W.

J,,,; that vour cares, n that;
he at'pTnen

. 1 ..lirft tt'DI'Kti ann 10
ulioie :..m Murs.u s. than . .h more w.tin - vv
I'll. nv- - - 1 1 xnmmiir:r".1. .c.-iritm- n' I snail coimnur.icuie
Jw-I-iwn- is wUdh I have formed

. .r't fiv-do- r wntcii a scii- - -

--If is prTer however, to mvixeyui -

.tire vrsi in"--t v.-,-- ri -

On the 24tlol .nine . , .

swi cniT.Tn :rcc 3 cons'iuaca, in

hv, bet ween' the U. Staffs and Fnn.rj-- ,

IvVrU'ert clu'v f.utS orised for the pHrposc. '

TU' sanction of the Kccuive h; v b n
!

taking all its t,putions nto v,ew it j

essentially on a haw t reciprocal &
.

lonal advantW, I ilecmed it ;ny . duty, in I

Wianee with the authont vested ;in he ?

iecuuve bv tlie ?d section c f the ac t of the I

last session, of the 6th May, eoncermn- - navi-trio- n,

to suspends by proclamation, until

It end of the next session of Conprs, the
fth ict rntitlecl :u An act tQ lm- -

. French ships i

! a new topnagr ..luty on j

dVessels, ami C--r othef purpeCan-- tp.j
si:xpavl likewise thvr duties on xnm..
Pitu or-th- e coods imported t in . them,

.D ".I i

exceeded tlie dutcon Ainrncan
... ...?fsseis, ar.a on s?t;nir ki'u m... (

them. I shall submit tilis convenuoin i

alth. to the Senate,' for Its advice and co)i- -j

al the ratification. -int, to - ,
Sioce vwtr. last session, the. prohibition

uhich had been imposed on the corhn-crc-

the U. States 'arid l"he UrHtsh coh-r.I- e,

in the West .Indies, amf on this conti-

nent, has likewise been removed.- - Satistac-tr.r- v

eidence havinir bfn'itlfluced, that the
opened to the

. - i-
- i ,..:.

vefsscliot the u Mv.m acioi uic.pih.ni
Variiamcnt, bearing date on the24th of June
last, on .the conditions" specified therein, I.
deemed, it proper, in compliance with the
prorision of the fiit n o! the act of the
list session above recited, to declare, ,by
proclamation, bearing date .on the --24th of
A!. last, that the ports of the U. S: shouht
trienclfcnvard; and until the end of the next
session of Congress, be open to the vessels

- of Grcat-Britii- n employed in that trade, un-3-cr

the limitation specified jn that prodama-to- n.

. ' ': '
: f y

A doubt was entertained whether the act
Jbf Congress applied to the IJritisb cojo :es
en this continent, as well as to those in 0c
West Indies, but as 'the act nt,

opeueil the intercourse equally with both,
tudit was the manifest intention of Con-pres- s,

as well as the obvious policy of the (J.
States, that the provisions of the act of Pax-liime- nt j

should be met in equal extent, on the'
part tf the U. States, and as also the act of
Congress was supposed to vesit in jhe Presi-
dent

I

some discretion in therexecution of it, I
thought it advisable .to. giCfc it a correspondi-
ng

I

construction. ' - v . ;?v , V '

Should the constitutional 'sanction of .the
Senate be? given to the ratification of -- the I

convention with France, legislative provision j

will ho necessary to cary it fully into, effect; J

.as it likewise will be to continue in force; on j

sich conditions as may he deemed just and
proper, ne intercourse which has aeen open-
ed

j

'between the U. States and the British co-
lonies. Every light in, the possession ofjjhe
Executive, will, in due time, be communica-
ted

i

on both subjects. V . vi" .'
testing' essentially on a basis of reciprocal ?

nd equal advantae, it has been the object :

of the Executive, m transactions wjth other !

powers, to meet the propositions of each i

with a liberal spirit, believing that thereby
' the interest of our country would be most
eirecwially promoted. Thi course has been
.vsterr.aucally pursued in the late occurren-

ces with France and fcreat-Britain- ," and in
stnet accord with the Views" of the legisla
twc. A confulent hope is entertained, that,
fc the arrangement thus commenced with
ei4ch, all difiVences respecting navig-atio- n St
connr.erce with the dominions in question,
v;J be atljusted, and. a solid founcfition be
lam tor an active and pennant ht intercourse,
which will prove equally' advantageous tokcth parties. - .

-- ; . h t ,

' Tlie decision of His Imperial Majesty tire
of Husia, on the question submit- -

to Jum by the U. States and Qreat "Britain,
fwcrfiJiffthJconstruction "of the first Ar--
Ye U.e Treaty of Ghent,hasbeen receiv--A

convention has since been corichicled,
I

7r!I,sIniperial Majesty, tii prescribe the !'

.7tie Jy which that, article shall be carried
into entct, in confcuTaity; with that decision;

submit this CohventioQ to tlie Senate
us aavice Sad consent as, to therratifica-hc- n i

nd. f obtained, shall immediately brintr je subject before Confess, fbr such provw t

? T ""v. ""Huire .uie lmcrposiuon ol the j;Leps'ature, T --' . ' '; : . . v.
In ton.pl knee-wit- h an ict pf;the last sei j

t
U3i sued on the princiclcs'of ouf
curl i

"

fy I11?3 act inhabitants are, seii
cnJoyment ot their .rghts j'CrV d to admission into the Union,

iual participation in the frorcrhmcnt

kA A ik ...tt,V r

ry country-- tradinc- - thither. A cru.fee has al- -
so' been maintained- - On.the coasf of Africa,
when he season would permit, for- - the sup,
prssion of the slave trhde; af)l orders have-b- e

eh given to thexommanders of al' our pjibt'
Tic ships, to seize our own vessels, should
they niKhanyengayfd in that trade, and to
bring them in for adjudication.

In the West Indies piracy is of recent date,"
which jnay explain the cause why other Po w:'
ers have not combined aprainst , it; . By (the
documents commimJcated, it wirt be sjeeh
that the efforts -- of the United States to sup
press it have had a verv Salutary. efTeCt. The
benevolent r provision of the act undet'w hicj
the protection has been extended alikc to
the.pommerce; of other nations cannot ail to;
be duly appreciated by them. ; t '

. In compliance with the actof last Session,
entitled " An act to abolish the United States'f
Trading Establish ments," A gents were im
meniateiv appomteo, ana mstnicteu, unner f
the, direction of the Secretarv of the TreasU.f ;

ry, to close tire business t)f the trading houses
among the Indian tribes and to settle; the
accounts of the Factors and Sub-factofs'e- n-

g. gcd in that trade, fand to execute, in alf
other respects the injunctions of that act,, iri

the rhode prescribed therein. A final report
o( their proceedings shall be communicated I

to Congress as Soon as it s received. '
I

If w with'great regret I haw to state, that
a seri.Mis malady has depri ved us of many
valuable citizens at Pensacola, and checked t
the progress of somepf thdse arrtingernents,
which' are important to the teiTitoryr This

fiVct has been.si nsjblv fclii1 respect to the
I.ndians,'who inhabit that territory, coisting
of the rem rants 6f.se ve raj tribes," who occt-p- y

.the middle ground between fctr Augus-
tine and Pen vacola with . exte,sivecla ms,
but undefined boundaries. AlthougK peace
is preserved with those.lnoiansjet theirpo-- '
s'tron and claims tend essentially to interrupt,
the intercourse between the eastern and wes-- :
urn partsOf the territory, on which 0'ir in-

habitants are principally settled, .If is essf ni
tial to the growth and prosperity of the tef--' aj

ritorv, as well'as to the intercourse of the
Union, that thse Indians shoit'dbe ..removed,
by, special compact with them, to some other
position, or concentrated within narroVver
limits where they are. Vith the Timted
"meaps in the power of the- - F. ectjtive, jnstrutv
tions wete piVen to. the Governor to accom-
plish this object so far as it.mijrht be practi-
cable; whichwas prevented by the distress--
ing malady referred to. To carry ;t fully in,
to effect in. cier mode, additional funds will
be necessary, to the provision of which he
powers of Congress alone are competent.
With a view to such provision", as mar be
deemed proper, the subject Js submittecl. to
your consideration, and, in the Interim, fur-
ther proceedings are suspended. -

It appeai int tt.at hohtiich ot the act, e"i-ile- d I

An act regtilati'ng the staff of the jr-m- y' !

Which passed o.i the 14th Arjl, 1818 I

a relates to the commissariat, wlf expire
in Apri.jnext, snd the practical'operation 6f
that department .having,, evinced its great uti
lity, the propriety of its renewal is submitted
to vour consideration ;

. The view which lifts been taken of the pro-
bable ;rodncivenss "of the lead mines, con-- , ly
nee.ted with thefimportance of the material
to the public defence,- - makes it expedient j all
tliat they shoidd be managed with peculiar J

care,' It is therefore ujgcsted,' whether jt
w' not comport with the pithlic interest, to
pl'pvideby law, for tbe appointmenU of an
agept, skilled in mineralogy, to superintend
them, under the direction of the proper deJ L

panhtment. . .
. .,' - '

It is understood that the Cumberland road
which was constructed af a great xpense'
has already suflered, from '(the wantjof that
recrulae super nter.dance, and of those - re
pairs, which are iHdispensabre to the preser-
vation of such a work; fhiis road is of iniaf-culabt- e

ad Vantage, .in facilitating, the intr--

course between the .Western and the Atlan
tic States. Through it the whdl? country;,
from the nbrthern extremity of Lak Ke to
the Mississippi, - apd from rI! lire wafers
which empty into each, findsh'easy and dif
rect communication to the Seat'.pf Govern-
ment, arid t h enc e to 1 heVtlan tic, " The fac lty,

which it'ttfiords jto alKmilitary and; com-

mercial operations, and also' to those of the
post office departrnent, carinor be est j mated
too highly .. This great work is'dikewjse-ar- ) .

ornament, and an honour to the nation.vBe-Hevrnj- fr

that a competent power to adopt and
'execute a, system of internal improv ement
has not been granted .to Congress, but that
such a power, cJrmfined to great national pu"r-"pos- es,

and with proper limitatiois, would be
productive of'emfn-en- t advantage. to our U-uio- n,'

I have thought" it advisable tha an a
mendment of the,Constjtu ibnr to thatfleQt,
should be reCommended to the several states.
A bill which assumed the right to'adopt and
execute such a system, having.been.ptescrit-e- d

for my signature, at the last session, I was
compelled from the viewwhichtl badtakeh
of the power of the General Goyerrimerittp so

negative it, on whicfi occasion I thought it
proper to communicate the sentiment s whjicli
I Ld, formed, on mature considerationVVbn
the whole subj ect ITo' thaf comrrtunicatibn,
in all the View in
to which, itj latrt may be sbppiised to roerw
your attention,' I have4ww to. reiftt 5hpUld
'Cptigrss, howtVtr,tleem it imbixperto .rr incoramend'such in' amepdnent, the have,"
accurflngtothy iitihTYthe road in repair,'b ; proyidirig toslhe "su

perintt ndadce, of it and rappmprjating --the
money necessairj;fprrepair .v-- Suely if they to
had the right to' aprrtateneV;ltf.Jnake
the Toad, they have aight tappi)piate it

the road from rain Kroneexercierbf tiih. poer, npdaner is; to be
a

apDreireiideL Under ou r. happy jiystn, the
people the'scle tod cxsire

'V.t
1

.

i

i

.

a- -

icaa 4uiuwii, iiu usunfjuisneciove ot peace .

are the surest invibtions" to v-a- t knd tha -
there is no way to jvoid it; other than by be i

ing always prepared) and willing; for just
vwv, u.fti ,1. ij ; uiere. oe a people Ou .

earth, whose more special duty it is, to be
at all times preparectto defend; the, rights? H
With Which they ar bkssed, &. to surpass all'
others in sustaihinj tlie necessary burthens fand iu submitting to sacrifices to make sucbl 1

preparations', it is undoubtedly the people of
these, Stiite-- v ; ' jL ;,; -

f v - : ;'- :-

When we see that a civil waf, ''of theintoslf
fnglitfjil characf erges from the Adriatic to
the. BJkck Sea f that strong symptcms-b- f war-appe- ar

in other parts, proceeding from tau
ses which, should it break blit. jnav beccmo -

general, nd ' be , of long duration ; that thg 4

war Stilly continues between Spain and the j
Independent Governments, her late-ProMn-- --

Ices, "in th.S heusisphre that it Is likewise --

j menaced betwen Portugal and Brazil, in con4
sequence of the1 ftttemn of the litivn th AU.
member itself frofii the' fonperanl" that a
systemt piracy ;otgreat extent maintained
in the heihbourinjg sea v which will require '

equal vigilance and decision to suppress it; ;
the redfeons' for snflinifigth attitude which
we how ; hold, and for pushing .'forward all
our measures: of jciefefTce with tlie utmosr
vigor appear to me to acqtiire new orcc :

The United- - Stfes 'owel tp; tlie wcrld a
great example, an, by tneanS thereof, to the
cause of hbcrty &,ltuniftnify,:fe geiierriii sjipi
port. They havd sp far succeeded, to the
satisfaction o the virtuous and enlitrhtenert ;

of- - every country j There is no' reason -

doubt, that their wliote movement will bk
fegulared by a sacjed regard tpjmnc'plc,'all
Pur inititutioni beiing; founded pri thit basis.

r AuiuiT....i.i,upport our own cause, underany trialUto which'Jf may be eXMsef is the
great point on which the public solicitude
rests. - It hasbeeoften ehnrp-Pf- l a'nat YtaW.'
governments, tfia they have nVrther the
wresigiix uor me vutue, r to provide,' at 'tin,
proper season," fprj reat,' emergencies; that
their couree is improvident and 'expensive f J

iuai war win aiwajs hntt 'them unprepared;
and, whatever nW be its'calarnitiesi that its
ternoie warfuners will"be thSrecrardtd and
forgotten, as sOonj as peace returns. I lave
full confidence that this charjre. so far as re
lates to the;Umted States, will be ahewh to'
uc uiicriy uesmute ot tratn. "

.'
'

JAMES MONROE. '

WuUhgtont'Dei 3,1822.
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rpHE ' Dwelling. fJcuse and Lot; at the cor
Jl S,ner of Fayetteville and Davie Streets, ; ;

opposite- - Pr. Jones's" and7 next door belou: '.? ;
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Mr.Gales!s,r Possession given on the lsi day ";-- ' ; ;
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